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GENERAL MANAGER OF TEXAS PRISON SYSTEM QUITS
SEVENTY-FIVE MORE ROOMS NECESSARY FOR METHODISTS
C M F E I E M E I S  FIVE DIRECTORS OF A C C EPTA N C E O f  

t O  eO N V EH E IN “  RESIGNATION IS
C m i D E S M Y  -  ‘W ITH I E G I E T '

----®

F irst Air Baby Needs Name BULLETINS

/  :
a n

One of Best Meetings 
of Year Expected 

by Church

THOUSAND TO
_ BE IN PAMPA

Hinny Transfers Will 
Be Made This 

i Session'

Terms Automatically 
to Expire Next 

Jan. 1
W. L. Mead Says He 

Faces Handicap 
of Politics

indications are that the session 
Northwest Texas annual con- 
which will open here next 

will be one of the’ 
held in the state this

\' *■- r ' , * 1 f *
> ,--v»

M. Moore of Dallas will 
morning and will im- 

go into a session with the 
ilng elders, who are: E. E. 

Abilene district, W M. Pierce, 
district; Mark M. Beavers, 
district; W. M. Morrell, 
dhdridt; D. B. Doak, Lub- 

; t .  M. Upecomb. 8tam- 
; and J .  O. Hamas Ver- 
and J  H. Hamblen, Btan-

iHsnjr Changes Likely
information indicates that 

preachers will be transferred 
lit the conference. Some of 

served their four years, and 
served five years at their 

Since many of these are In 
• larger cities, much deliberation 

by the bishop and his cabinet will be 
hrnrMsrj In replacing and exchanging 
men. Other items of Interest will In
clude the Amarillo college project, 
which will be definitely settled at this 
eontgrence.

Last year Amarillo Methodists ask- 
ed ihr conference for an extension of 

to meet their promise concerning 
college. Failure to ful- 

promlse will mean withdrawal 
_  . conference's proposition to
AiriArtllo. It Is said. It Is reported that 
Amarillo will not renew her offer, and 

the board of education will rec.

Selection of five directors of- the 
Board of City Development will be 
Carried out by January 1 or before to 
fill places which automatically will be
come vacant at that time.

When the Board was organized one 
year ago under the provisions of the 
city charter, the fifteen directors Ap
pointed by the city commission drew 
for length of terms. Five men drew 
three-year terms, two five-year terms, 
and the remaining men tenures of one 
year. The five members whose terms 
are about to expire are Judge Ivey 
E, Duncan, Clyde Fatheree, T. D. Ho
bart, E. F. Thomas, and Olln E. Hin
kle.

Under the provisions of the charter, 
the present directors will nominate 
ten men. whose names will be sub
mitted to  the city commission. The 
commission will appoint fly* of these1

MANY HINDER
HIS ACTIVITY

Pernicious Attitude Is 
Mentioned in 

Statement
HOU8TON, Nov. 5. (A*)—W. L. Mead 

general manager of the Texas prison 
system, resigned today.

The state prison board, in session 
here, accepted the resignation “With 
regret," thanking Mr. , Mead for his 
valuable services. t

In giving up the post, Mr. Mead said: 
“My contacts with the political phases 
of this position during the current year 
have convinced me my further service

f j l j  ;>
■ ,

ten to serve durtag' the coming year here would be under excessive handi- 
on the Board r I CWJ“ * nd pernicious attitude of

C. D. directors last night ap-1 «““ e who should be helping confirm 
Brown. Scott Barcus, !thls belief.’'

The B  
pointed M. 
and T. F. Smalllng to make a study 
of prospective new directors, and to 
submit a list to the Board for consid
eration at the December session, when 
ten names will be sent to the city 
commission for action.

I t  was decided last night that the 
next Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
will be held November 25, when dele
gates to the Oil Field Highway associa
tion No. 41 will be guests of the Cham
ber at the meal.

Plans are going forward for the an
nual poultry show under B. C. D. aus
pices. This will be held Dec. 5, 6. anu 
7 at the new Thut-Saunders building.

Chairman W. A. Paddock said no suc
cessor would be chosen at this meeting, 
but Lee Simmons of Sherman. It was 
learned unofifclally, had been under 

consideration to fill Mead’s place.

Texas Pipeline Run 
Cut 20 P er Cent

to the conference that the 
_be dropped 

Another metier of much Interest will 
be Hie election of delegates to the gen- 

-conference which will convene In 
DgJles la June. Those who are In the 
face and gaining favor are W. M. Mur
rell of the Clarendon district; J .  W. 
Hu At. president of McMurray college; 
O. > . Clark, pastor of the First Meth 

‘‘’Church, Sweetwater; L. M. Lip- 
presldtng elder of the Sweet- 

dlstrict; Joe Hames, -presiding 
•6f the Vernon district: and the 

who are less active: D. B 
Presiding elder of the Lubbock 

Will Pierce, presiding elder 
lUo; Dick Stewart, pastor of 

th e ;F irst Methodist church at Stam-

According to -custom. Bishop Moore 
will have this matter settled at the 
opening session of the conference 
This will mean that practically the en
tire conference will be here Tuesday 
nlfht In order to be on hand for the 
first business session of Wednesday 
morning.

Expect 1,000 Visitors 
The conference as a whole will set-

» ‘ ■ - *
(See CONFERENCE, page 6.)

• S O S O S S S S S *
• THE WEATHER VANE *• • e a s e s

OKLAHOMA and W EST TEXAS: 
Fair, somewhat wanner tonight; Wed- 

falr.

—AND A SMILE
NEWARK, N. J .,  (AT—Merrily the 

war rages over who was the ltttlest fel
low in the A. E. F. Three claimants fol
low (all the same height): Nicholas 
Canale. Newark, 4 feet 10; weight 110; 
Eragglo Raimondoo. Lake Hopetoong. 
N. J„  JM ; William Ooyer, Pittsburgh,

Following the announcement Nov. 1 
that Texas company would limit pur
chases of crude oil In Carson, Gray and 
Hutchinson counties to 80 per cent of 
What it had been purchasing from wells 
connected to the Texas Pipe Line com
pany, Humble ITpe Line company of
ficials stated today that they had made 
no proratlon of oil runs but Indicated 
that a similar cut in their crude pur
chases Is being considered. Heretofore 
most of the oil In the Marland-Finley 
area has been purchased by the Texas 
company. Proratlon by all the pipeline 
companies was deemed necessary by 
them at the oil operators meeting here 
Oct. 29 if the production of the county 
Increased.

Prairie Pipe Line officials stated at 
the meeting thAt they had been buying 
more oil than they could handle and 
operators are expecting the Prairie to 
follow the Texas campany's lead.

“This action Is necessary due to sto
rage being full and receipts cannot ex
ceed pipe line capacity, which Is 80 
per cent of present runs,” the Texas 
company stated in announcing the pro- 
ration.

The company Is now taking 17,000 
barrels dally In the three counties.

New Oil Leases
Recent leases filed In the office of 

country olerk are as follows: H. F. 
Young to 'C . C. Hightower, 1-84 Inter
est In section 14, block B -2; B. F. 
Huston to C. B. Cox, south one-half of 
the southwest quarter of section 36, 
block 25. 80 acres; W. E. Davis to Op
erators Royalty company. 2-35 inter
est In section 30. block H. A. W. Wal
lace survey; Frank Knappenberger to 
m-ttlsh American Oil company, east 
IgO acres of section 61, block B -3 ; R. 
A. Mackle to Delaney and Associates 
Oil company, me., northeast quarter 
of section 115, block B-3, 160 acres.

Miss Lula Wilkins, a former resident 
of Pampa, is here today transacting

Lee Bobbitt of 
Austin to  Speak 

a t McLean Soon
McLEAN, Oct. 5. </P)—Attorney Gen

eral Robert Lee Bobbitt of Austin will 
be the principal speaker at the Father 
and Son banquet which will be held at 
the First Trcsbyterlan church on the 
evening of Nov 7. The banquet is be
ing served by the P.-T.-A.

Every man In the community Is be
ing urged to be there especially If he 
has a son. The men that have no sons 
are expected to adopt one for the oc
casion. Visitors from neighboring 
towns are expected to be here on ac
count of the attorney-genera! being 
on the program.

I. E Jolley. Boy Scout executive, will 
represent the Boy 8couts. T. A. Lan
ders will represent the fathers and 
Norvln Ashby will represent the boys 
on the program. W Sherman White 
will be master of ceremonies.

MUCH INTEREST  
IN  MEETING IS  

BEING SHOWN

CHANDLER, Okla„ Nor. 5. .oPi 
—Fearful lest he might rerrtve the
same fate as Ted Cole, 17-year-old 
Tuba youth, sentenced to die for 
roboery, Fred llavis, 2a, lielu in 
the Lincoln county jail for robbery 
of the bank of Kendrick, today 
hanged hlm.*elf with a string ot 
knotted handkerchiefs.

BOSTON, Nov. 5. (/Pi— — George 
Johnson, federal air inspector, and 
‘Hank” Carter, pilot for Skyways, 
Inc., were killed today nhrn their 
airplane crashed after going into 
a taiispm over the East rtoMon 
airport.

Uh l K i l l ! ,  Nov. b. I/I’I—Ponce 
of Detroit and Windsor, (am,,, 
have star<ed a search for William 
J. Scripps, 24, of Detroit, son of 
IV. E. Scripps, publisher of the De
troit News, who has been missing 
fincc Oct. 22. Scripps was last 
seen in Windsor, where he had 
gone (o confer with Osear Kuhn 
on business.

AMARILLO GIRL i 
SAYS DIVORCE 

IN DISCUSSION
She Overheard Talk 

of Defendant 
and Brother

It wasn’t an air male, as might be supposed, but a 7 ■/*> pound 
daughter, who was born to Mrs. Margaret Evans in an air 
plane flying 1200 feet above Miami, Fla. The mother and 
baby “airless” are pictured above after the first aerial birth on 
record. In the “flying maternity hospital”— a large cabin 
plane— were nurses, a doctor, relatives of the mother, and 
two pilots. An airy name is being sought for the child.

COMMUNITY PROGRAM WILL BE 
GIVEN ON THANKSGIVING, WHEN 

SPECIAL SERVICE WILL BE HELD
Coroner’s Verdict 

Now Withheld in 
Death of Aldridge

A community Thanksgiving service . . „  . .
to be held Nov 27 at 7 30 p. m.. at t h e ^ r* ! ™ J * * Z *

H A N D W R I T I N G
EXPERT USED

Sticks to Testimony 
That Letters 

Vary
l —
| WEATHERFORD. Nov. 5.. (AT—
| Ahcut "three or feur days” before 
j Tom Walton, Jr., 21. was shot to 
j death in hi;, fathcr-in.law’s Am - 
| ariilo law office, R. H. Hamilton 
j had a telephone conversation w.iUi 

his brother, Dexter, about a ”di- 
| ifrce", a telephone operator said 
I here today in Hamilton's murder 
j trial.

The operator. Mary Wright, said she 
!was working In the Amarillo long dis
tan ce  office when R. H Hamilton plac
ed  a call to his brother in Dallas. The 
call completed, she declared she listen
ed in for a moment to see whether the 
line was all right and heard “someone 
mention either Tom or Theresa.” 

Theresa was Hamilton's 17-year-old 
daugher whom Walton married Feb. 19 
while both were students at the Univer
sity of Texas Hamilton as a witness had 
testified he did not know Theresa and 
Tom were married and that he killed 
Walton May 4 to protect himself. 

"Better Wateh Step"
The witness declared: "The Hamil

ton in Amarillo said: 'What shall we 
do about the divorce?’ the Hamilton In 
Dallas said: 'I wouldn't do anything 
about the divorce. Just keep it quiet for 
a whlle.l ”

Later. Miss Wright testified, she lis
tened in just as the call was about to 
be completed and heard the Hamilton 
in Dallas say: . .  .

r i  i i  | x x f j i i  "You had better watch your step.
iMHltn IS WfttCll6(iior y°ul1 e®1 into sometWn« “ wont

so easy to get out of.”
The state at the noon recess had pre

sented 24 rebuttal witnesses. It was ex. 
pected arguments would begin tomor
row. •

LONDON, Nov. 5. (AV-1The most 
eligible bachelor, Edward Aloert, 
Prince of Wales, will go hunting 
with the new year for big game. 
London papers said he was plan
ning to return to Africa in January 
to complete the tour interrupted 
last year when his father, 'K ing 
George, became seriously 1U.

DALLAS, Nov. 5. (AV-Texas will 
boast the largest bank in the 
Southwest when Ihe merger of the 
American Exchange National bank 
and the City National bank, plans 
for which were announced here 
■art night, are carried out. The 
new institution, to use the plant of 
the American Exchange bank, will 
have total resources of 811U.MM,- 
000, and deposits of approximately 
$85,000,000.

Dozen States in 
Spirited Elections-

By The Associated Press
While election contests drew voters of 

a dozen states to the polls today, the

A steadily increasing Interest and 
growing crowds this week have marked 
the evangelistic meeting being held at 
the First Baptist church by the Rev. 
George T. Kelley, pastor of Kendall 
8treet Baptist church. Tulsa.

Sunday, In spite of the mud which 
possibly reduced the attendance at both 
services, was a day of outstanding Im
portance, according to the pastor, the 
Rev. D. H. Truhttte. hnd his assistant. 
John Lee Harris. More than 300 persons 
were In Sunday school, large crowds at
tended the morning and evening ser
mons. and there were seven additions 
to the church membership.

Services are being held this week at 
10- o'clock in the morning and 7:30 
o'clock In the evening. The pastor has 
cordially Invited the public to hear Rev. 
Kelley during his meeting here.

RETURN FROM TEMPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted White have returned from 
Temple, after spending ten days there. 
Ted White had a physical examination 
In the Scott-White sanitarium. During 
their visit In the city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim White's new Ford sedan was stolen. 
They returned by train Sunday.

First Methodist church was 
yesterday by the pastors of the city. 

Rev. James Todd. Jr., will be In 
-----------  I charge of the services. Rev. A. A.

Justice of Peace T. M. Wolfe and!Hyde, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
the sheriff's department arc still in-]church will deliver the main address, 

vestigating the death of Geoige Al- (a  music program and other details 
dridge, and announced today (hat the |Wm be planned by a committee com- 
coroner's inquest has been postponed prising R. B. Fisher, chairman: George 
until sufficient information has been j Briggs, Mrs. Tom Rose, Mrs. W. A. 
gathered to warrant a verdict. j Bratton.

That the identity of the man who j At the wrvlcr the CUKtomary freP 
was found dead in bed yesterday noon wi„ offerlng wtll be taken, the pro- 
at a local cottage court with two gas jcecds to R0 t0 ^  Welfarr association 
jets o nthe kitchen range burning low, Those who attended the meeting

i yesterday were Rev. A. A. Hyde, Rev.

nlanned Iupon virBlllia- watchful for any lndica- 
l o |tlon of what might be expected of the 

old dominion in future national cam
paigns.

Mayoralty elections in New York. Bos
ton. and other cities attracted attention 
but today’s balloting in Virginia was

had not been fully cstanllshed was In
dicated today when it was revealed James Todd. Rev. J .  F. Wiseman, Rev.
that he gave his name as "Allred" to|Tom w  BrBbham, and Rev. John Lqc
L. H. Prichard a week ago. Mr 
Prichard Is the manager of Garfield 

fcourt, where the body was found.
The body was first discovered by a 

H. H. Shoffltt. employe at a gasoline 
plant near here, who said he was a 
brother-in-law of Aldridge. Tele
grams found In the cottage which 
were sent to Aldridge a week ago are 
in possession of the sheriff. It is I 
thought these will assist in clearing 
up the identity of the man.

Meanwhile, no funeral arrangements j 
have been announced and the body is | 
being held at G. C. Malone Funeral 
Home.

; Harris.
The ministers also announced they 

would invite the visiting Methodist 
preachers who will be here to attend 
the annual conference Nov. 17 to fill 
local pulpits tin that date. Rev. Hyde 
was chosen to welcome the pastors 
here at the opening session of the con
ference.

NATIONALISTS WIN 
SHANUMAL Nov. 4. (A*) — A

NatUlnaUM government rommn- 
naed today stated Nation- 

troops scored a decisive vic
tory fifty mile* west of Cheng
chow. Honan province, "capturing 
26.066 soldiers of the Kuominchan 
I Peoples' army). As a remit, the 

Knominehan forces are withdraw
ing to the west and the Nationalist 

are approaching Loyang.”

Masher Assessed
Heavy Fine Here

A young man was fined 8100 yester
day by County Judge Ivey E. Duncan 
for making Improper advances toward 
high school glrU here last week. Judge 
Duncan said evidence In the ease was 
such that the man was given the fine 
limit. He was arrested last week by 
Assistant Chief of Police W. J .  Turpin.

Turpin warned parents to admonish 
their girls to flatly refuse all offers 
of rides with strangers, and to im
mediately report to the police the pres-

borhood.

WEATHERFORD. Nov. 5. (AV-The 
state today continued Its assault on the 
self-defense plea R. H. Hamilton has 
attempted to establish in his trial for 
murder In the slaying of his son-in.law. 
Tom Walton, Jr.. 21, last May 4.

Through a handwriting expert, the
considered a crucial test for the Demo-1 prosecution attacked the autheticity of 
cratic organization there and efforts J letters purported to have been written 
of the Republican party to solidify i t s ! to Hamilton by his wife, then at Austin,
gains of last year's presidential elec
tion under leadership of Herbert Hoo
ver.

With a coalition candidate, William 
Moseley Brown, sponsored by the Re
publicans and those elements of the 
Democratic party which supported 
President Hoover, opposing the candi
date of the regular Democratic machine 
John Garland Pollard, It was Inevitable 
results of the balloting should be com
pared with the Hoover majority of 25.. 
000. and Interpreted as indicating Vir
ginia had definitely joined the column 
of "doubtful” states or had returned to 
the "solid" Democratic south.

Both candidates made elect ion-eve 
speeches, Brown addressing an audi
ence in the mountain section of the 
state and Pollard In the tidewater. Each 
faction claimed a victory, estimating Its 
majorities at from 10,000 to 20,000.

In New York City, Mayor James J.

during several weeks preceding the 
homicide.

The first witness, W. A. Weaver of 
Dallas, said he had been an “examin
er of personal documents” for nine
years.

District Attorney Edward Thomerson 
handed the witness a letter Mrs. Hamil
ton had written to her husband In pen
cil. asking whether the letter had been 
Inscribed with the same pencil used for 
addressing the envelope. Weaver said, 
since the writing was done In pencil, he 
could not determine.

A second letter, also from Mrs. Hamil
ton to her husband, dated April 8. then 
was handed to the witness, and he said 
the letter had been written and the en
velope addressed with different pens.

Waver said the letter had been writ
ten with a stub pen. the lines about 
onc-ftftleth of an Inch In width, while 
the width of lines on the envelope, a-

Walker's candidacy for re-election on ’ bout one-hundredth of an Inch, lndl-
the Democratic ticket, was opposed by 
Representative Florello H. Laguardla. 
Republican. Norman Thomas, Siciallst, 
and Richard E. Enright, former police 
commissioner, running under sponsor
ship of the Square Deal party.

b> addition to this and the Boston 
contest there were mayoralty elections 
In cities of Michigan. Indiana, Kansas 

id Ohio.
In Kentucky, the Republican party 

sought to gain control of the last arm
ence of such characters In the neigh- of the state government held by the

Democrats, the legislature.

eating it had been addressed with a  
fine pointed pen.

Weaver next examined a letter dated 
April 12 from Mrs. Hamilton to her 
husband, that letter, he said, was writ, 
ten with a stub pen, and the envelope 
addressed with a fine point pen.

The fourth, he said, was written with 
a stub pen while the envelope was ad
dressed with a  “small, round-pointed 
pen."

Tests showed dlfterient inks

<?«* HAMILTON, Page 8) ,

/
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

One Year ............................$6<X
O x Months ...................................... $3 26
One Month ................ ............................ 70
b iff ........................................

l mail In Pampa and adjoining coun-

One Year ................................-  $5 00S5? Months ................................ $2 75
Thr«a months ............................. -  $1-75

a im q U. ......................—............... 60
> 2 a j)  juts le ot Gray county and

coutit.es.
r ........................  $7M

MonO- ................................
Mot-*- ........- ....................... $2 25

NOTICE TO TOE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation ol 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col- 
s im m of the Pampa Dally News wil 

adly corrected when called to the 
" M  of the editor. I t  Is not the ln- 

i of this newspaper to Injure anj 
Uvldutil. firm, or corporation, ano 

__ recticms will be made, when warrant
ed, as prominently as was the wrong- 
fnliy published relerence or article.

?1 MODERN CITY TRAFFIC 
CODES ARE NOT FIT TO 
PRESENT DEMANDS AND 
SHOULD BE ALTERED, IN 
THE OPINION OF CARL 
EVENS OF WICHITA, KANS., 
PRESIDENT OF THE AUTO
MOBILE DEALERS’ ASSO
CIATION THERE.

• *  *

“Quit pinching lady shop
pers who park their cars five 
minutes over the parking limit 
and get the traffic policemen 
OUt on the thorofares where 
they can catch those maniacs 
who are adding numbers to 
Wichita’s death toll”, Evens 

.urges.
“It is not the lady shopper 

Of the busy business man who 
park their cars overtime in the 
downtown district who a're re
sponsible for the epidemic of 
deaths— it is the careless 
driver who finds himself in the 
residential district away from 
the reach of the law who kills 
L'. . . and it is not speed alone 
that kills. It would be far 
better to add ten miles to the 
8»eed limit and make other 
changes in the present law. 
Take for example the hole in 
the law where no definite 
braking ability is required. 
Wichita police have absolutely 
ho authority to enforce any 
sort of a requirement concern
ing the ability of a motorist 
to stop his car within a certain 
number of feet. Wichita 
should have a law requiring 
that every motorist have his 
brakes examined at least once 
every three months.
** “ Rigid examinations con
ducted by city authorities 
ijhould be given every driver 
before he is allowed to drive 
an automobile in the city’s 
streets. Statistics from other 
cities were such laws are in 
effect definitely show that 
such laws go far in eliminating 
accidents.”

* * *

Despite our antipathy to 
more laws, it must be admitted 
that over-regulation in the con
gested business districts does 
nothing for the residential sec- 
tiosn where the children play. 
Observation of city ordinances 
Is largely confined to that en
forced by watchful policemen 
The average speed of many 
motorists in the residential sec
tions on pavement is nearer 
twice the speed limit than the 
20-mile maximum— when no 
traffic policemen is in sight. 
With this led-down in respect 
for regulations often come, 
disregard for hazards, such as 
Children playing in the street 
Or cars crossing at obscured 
jrt,eresection approaches. It 
is this relaxation in carefulness 
that, as the Wichita man says,
results in accidents and deaths.

• *  *

'* One cannot safely insist up
on his theoretical rights on the 
streets— he must not only drive 
his own car, but he must as
sist “the other fellow” by 
watching the latter, making 
signs, using brakes, and stop 
ping if necessary. In other 
words, one can never be sure 
of the conduct of the other 
driver, who must be given the 
benefit of the doubt. There 
are children in the streets who

are apt to run in most any dir
ection, there are children in 
cars who have faulty execu
tion if not judgment, and there 
are both men and women who 
look too late and think too 
slowly.

*  • *

In this discussion of traffic 
‘t would be well to inent,ou 
-hat lack of uniformity in pass
ing the* intersection of Cuyler 
and Foster is noticeable. It is 
going to be necessary to im
press upon some drivers that 
a complete stop is necessary 
before turning corners against 
the red light. Indeed, the 
pedestrians have the right of 
way and a stop is advisable 
even if the green lamp is “on”. 

* * *
Turning at the “red” signal 

is a broad interpretation of 
the stop-and-go principle at 
any rate. Many cities do not 
permit such turns. According 
to City Manager F. M. Gwin. 
the right turn against the 
“red” is permissible only 
when it will not interfere with 
pedestrians. It is also sug
gested that left-turns with the 
“green”, while permitted, 
should be made from the “in
side” or near the middle of the 
itream of cars, and not the 
outside.

*  *  *

There are still numerous 
persons who fail to note or do 
not understand the electric 
signals. These shoud be told 
of their error, for they will not 
likely learn any other way. 
Education is necessary in solv
ing any traffic problem.

* *  *

And contrary to belief, the 
vellow signal is not to give 
the Scotch brethem time to 
start their motors. It is to 
permit shifting of gears and 
to give pedestrians time to 
reach the curbs before the 
“go” or green light flashes.

There is some use for trash- 
littered alleys after all. Percy, 
the office mouse, says that the 
trash makes it possible for him 
to dodge about and escape 
prowling cats and dogs while 
visiting his friends in Pampa 
Mouseland.

* *  *

Sweetwater has obtained 
par for her $750,000 water 
bonds. While oil and water 
won’t mix, Pampa ought to get 
more than $96.25 for her city 
hall bonds. We have oil, and

Am arillo N an Will Speak Here fH A M L T O N r

W. M. Pearce, presiding elder of the Amarillo district, 
will be one of the prominent speakers during the coming ses
sion of 'the annual conference here. Rev. Pearce has been 
very successful as a pastor and as a leader in the Northwest 
Texas conference. He was at one time president of the Wes
ley college, Plainview. He built the first Methodist church 
at Abilene, of which he was pastor for five years. He has 
served as president of the Sunday school board of the con
ference, as president of the Epworth League board, as presi
dent of the educational commission of the Nprthwest Texas 
conference.

The discussion now falls into 
the hands of gubernatorial can
didates, and the verbal mud 
will fly while we plow through
the mud on the highways.

» * *
There is not a city in the 

country which does not look 
well in its printed pub’icity, 
and we suppose you could re
fer to Chamber of Commerce 
as municipal beauty parlors. 
There is no accounting for 
tastes, however, and we pre
fer to draw our own conclu
sions and give boosters from 
other towns the same privilege. 
It is idle to argue over com
parative civic virtues. Folks 
count most, after a ll; there
fore, know many of your 
neighbors if you want to be an 
enthusiastic booster.

*  *  *

- Considering how virtuous a 
skillful attorney can make 
most any defendant appear, 
perhaps the law ought to pro-

“  P>“ V  w k ,S  m tL h  fc r 'T h .
stow if they feel so impressed. * * *

what we are using comes from
*  *  •

Mexico gets more war for 
her money than any nation we 
know about; her budget 
amount only to the equivalent 
of one of our battleships.

*  *  •

A member of this firm con
sidered dieting too late, for
one ankle has already rebelled 
at mounting averdupois.

We have written much in 
the past, pro and con, concern- 
ing the merits of the proposed 
statewide road bond issue.

Death, we suppose, is a suc
cess if your funeral notice if 
as large as the write-up of 
your marriage. Few words, 
however, are so much better 
than volumes that bespeak a 
regrettable demise. We ima
gine that St. Peter gives little
attention to funeral notices.

* * .»

Pampa strikes one with its 
“newness”. But let’s have
some more new trees, new .________
shrubbery, new efforts to have their tasks

a  g T e e n  as well as a young city. 
Let’s match the greenness of 
the wheat field next spring.

Stock Market Is
Closed for Election

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. UP)—'The stock 
market was closed today because of 
the election after an Isolated session 
In which prices showed a  net decline 
of two to 17 points on a turnover of 
6,202,930 shares.

The rally which was expected when 
the market opened yesterday after a 
two-day selling holiday failed to de
velop. and' In Its place appeared sell
ing pressure which was the dominant 
note throughout an orderly session.

Volume of trade and range of prices 
was regarded by operators as normal 
contrasted with the behavior of the 
market last week, when after a wUd 
selling stampede on Tuesday In which 
16,140,030 shares were dumped, the 
market came back sharply In a three- 
hour session Thursday with gains up 
to 36 points and a total of 7,149,390 
shares.

For the first day since Oct. 24, the 
beginning of the big slump, the ticker 
was able to keep close to the market. 
It closed 30 minutes after the last 
sale.

CurtaUed sessions from 10 a. m„ to 
1 p. m., tomorrow. Thursday and Fri
day with comple e suspension of busi
ness Saturday has been ordered by the 
board of governors of the stock ex
change and officials of the curb ex
change in a further effort to permit 
brokerage houses to catch up with the 
bookkeeping entailed by the tremend
ous volume of trade last week. I t  was 
found the two-day holiday over the 
week-end had not afforded suflfclent 
time for overworked staffs to complete

(Continued From Page I)

sw  nvclope and In the fifth
lettei, t v  mess declared, while the 
envelope unu the sbr.h letter were writ 
ten with different pens, as the case with 
the seventh letter and envelope.

Letters are Compared
Thomerson bad Weaver compare the 

writing on six envelopes, all of which 
the witness said had been written with 
a  fine pointed pen whUe the others 
were written with a stub.

An eighth letter was written with the 
same pen as Its envelope but with 
different-ink; or the same Ink In a dif

ferent condition," weaver declared.
The witness told how he usd chemi

cals to restore the original color of Ink 
and the letters were clipped to a card
board and passed to the Jury for ex
amination.

The direct examination concluded, R. 
E. Underwood qf defense counsel ask
ed Weaver where he was born and he 
said "in Tennessee.”

'What part?” Underwood asked.
'In  middle Tennessee, I  think.”
'Why don’t  you know?”
I left there when I was three and 

never went back."
You were not enough interested In 

your birthplace to find cut?”
“No sir.”
Undeiwood asked wlie’her Weaver 

ever had obtained a college degree and 
when the witness replied he had not. 
the lawyer asked: “Do you know any
thing about chemistry?" /

"No sir."
"Do you know anything about the 

chemical composition'of Inks?"
“No sir.”
“Do you know the difference between 

an atom and a molecule?"
“No sir.”
Then you know absolutely nothing 

about chemistry?”
“No sir.”

a  race Walton today testified In the 
murder trial of R. H. Hamilton, the man 
who shot her 21-year-okl son. Tom Wal
ton, Jr., to death last May 4.

Mrs. Walton,talked In a low voice, 
difficult to h”ar despite the tense quiet 
In the cor

The sla1 • < mil's mother said she
lived In Dr, Bv  now, but had resided in 
McAlester 1 "*)» ., and Amarillo.

She t r  ed ner son's movements for 
some tin. '■•lore he was slain last May 
4, saying la, .eft the University of Texas 
'some time in April.”

She said Tom visited her at the 
Tourist Inn, where she was manager, 
the morning of the homicide, and made 
a telephone call.

said: 'Is Judge Hamilton In? Is 
Judge Hamilton. This is Tom Wal- 

’ then he left the hotel.” 
I  'How long after he left did you re. 
ccive word he had been hurt?"

■Within 10 or 15 minutes,” she said 
she eald she reached the hospital with
in 30 minutes.

The state ended its examination and 
the defense declines to cross-examine.

The state's rebuttal closed with Mrs. 
Walton's testimony.

Oil Suit Settled
* Without Hearing

Cost of Assessing 
Oil Properties Is 

Found Very Big

WEATHERFORD. Nov. 5. MV-Mrs.

The case of W. B. Saulsbury vs. 
Panhandle Royalties Corporation was 
continued until the next term of court 
by agreement of the atternej's yes ter 
day afternoon.

The case set for today, W. C. Heas- 
ton and others vs. L. D. Looper, was 
settled cut of court. C. L. and J .  CL 
Heoston and W. p . Campbell agreed 
to pay 364,000 to L. D. Looper on con
dition that W. C. Heaston will pay 
Looper all damages that may be 
awarded against him and all costs In 
case. — _
. Judge W. R. Ewing was hearing di
vorce cases this afternoon.

A bill for $7,750 submitted by Thomas 
Y. Pickett company of Dallas for as
sessing oil property values In Orag 
county was strongly disapproved yes
terday afternoon by the county com
missioners. Due to the absence of Lewis 
Q. Cox and J .  R. White no action was 
taken on the bill. However, Oommls. \  
sloner Cox attended the first part j f  M 
the session.

Judge Ivey E. Duncan expreaged dfifi „ 
satisfaction after It was announoed t h a t .* ' 
the valuation of oil property in the 
county for this year Is $16400,110. The 
oil valuation last year was $8,313,323.

Mr. Pickett presented the bill. His"’ 
company is allowed S per cent on the’ 
total oil rendition for making the a *--  
sessment. Each of the commissioners 
present thought the bill too big and,, 
told Mr. Pickett that It will be lnveg, . 
tigated before It Is approved.

The three commissioners approving a  
the tax rolls of Tax Assessor F. E. Leech 
were Cox, Thomas O. Kirby and K B  
Newman, Mr. White not being 
The total valuation 
this year was set 
while the 1928
449, a gain of about eight million
lars. ,Q0

The commissioners expressed the open ,  
lnlon that the task of assessing oil pro
perty In Gray county was not worth 
$7,750, since there are commissioners. f  
and members of the equalisation board 
ratable of giving‘ a fair rendition. I t  
paid, the assessment bill iftust be dramt 
irom the general fund of the county.
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Daily News Want Ads bring Results.

Mrs. Carl Parsons and Infant son of 
Qultaque and the former's sister. Mrs. 
M. L. Tracy of Denver, Cola, wera 
guests today of Miss Kate Rusk.
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Social Calendar
MONDAY:

The executive committee and the 
board of directors of Pampa Library 

"y association will meet at 7:30 o’clock in 
reading room at the Methodist

and College club will m e 
thbdist church parlor at

club of the A. A. U. W. 
club will meet in the Me-

3 o’clock.

’IE *

TUESDAY
T h e  Amusu bridge club will be en

tertained in the home of M s. C. *M. 
Btyson. with games opening at 2:30 
o'clock.
. y ~
'The Kongenlal Kard Klub will be 

by Mrs. F . M. Culberson, 
has announced the games for 

2?S0 o’clock.

INSSDAY
Woman's auxiliary of the Epis 

copal church will meet at 2:30 o’clock 
, in the home of Mrs. R. C. Sowder 

•The Women’s Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist church will meet at 

>r 2:80 o’clock in the parlors of the 
dHurch for an address by the Rev. Oeo. 
P f Kelley, evangelist. All women of 
the church are urged to attend.

The Women’s Missionary society of 
,  the Methodist church will meet at 
M  jipo o'clock at the church. A special 

jfrogram In observance of the week of 
IPzyer will be followed by a mission 

4 etudy. . •
"Mrs. J .  H. Lutz will entertain the 

XjQfalot bridge club In her home. The 
gime is announced for 8 o’clock.

Auxiliary to Study 
the Book of Judges

Members of the Women’s auxiliary 
of the Presbyterian church, who will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. C. Herbert Walker, -Cook- 
Adams addition, will study a lesson on 
the Book of Judges.

Mrs. George W. Briggs will direct 
the program, which will be opened at 
2:30 o'clocw. Mrs. Clifford Braly is 
to- be co-hostess.

Pres. James Todd Calls 
Second Meeting of Pampa 
Library Executive Hoard

Because rtf a lack of a qTlorum at a 
called m eetii’g of the execntive com
mittee and tine board of directors of the 
Pampa Library association last ni/jht. 
no business Wv* transacted.

The Rev. Janies Todd, Jr., president 
of the association, has called anot her 
meeting for Wednesday evening at 1:30 
o’clock. A special effort is being made 
he said, to secure the attendance' of 
every member, l'mportajit matters «/ill 
be discussed, and urgent business Mill 
be placed before’the body. The m eet, 
lng will be held in  the reading rootn 
at the Methodist church.

the youthful pirates of upper Manhat
tan, impressed by its romantic title, al
though t’ae ship was built only 11 years 
ago at Beaumont, Texas, and originally
was namied “City of Beaumont.” 

Painteiu, too, are attracted to it. The 
watchman says It has been sketched 
more than  a hundred time by art stu
dents. T h e  outside is intact, but the 
kids have completely wrecked the in
terior.

first took it as a prize several 
ago,„when they clambered up\ 

the side and chased a  former watch-’ 
man! o ff with stones. They didn't even 
give him a chance to walk the plank.

They
months

Su n d o w n

The
Vint

Young 
Christ la:

Matrons’ society of the 
itian church will meet at 

2190 o’clock in the home of Mrs. O. K. 
Ouyler, 414 Yeager street.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock In the 

of Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 810 North 
street.

The second program in observance 
Of a  week of prayers for missions will 
be given at the Methodist church by 
the W. M. 8., beginning at 2:30 o’clock 

.'The regular social and business 
meeting of the Friendship class will 
not be held this week.

The Olrcus to be given by the first 
glades Of all ward schools has been 
scheduled for 7:30 o’clock, after being 
postponed from last Friday.

' The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres- 
' byterian church will meet a t 2:30 

oWock to the home of Mrs. C. Her
bert Walker, with Mrs. Clifford Walker 
co-hostess. *

The West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 4 o’clock, the 
date having been changed from Thurs
day. regular meeting day.

«■ v
THURSDAY

. ,  The -West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 2:30 o’clock for 
a . program and business session.

The American Legion and the Wo
men’s auxiliary will meet Jointly at 
Legion hall at 8 o’clock, to honor State 

'Commander Ernest C. Cox, who will 
make an address.

V < -----
FRIDAY -Vl

The Comus club will have Its dance at 
the Schneider hotel on Friday, Instead 
o f  on Thursday, with dancing begin
ning as usual at 9 o’clock. Joe Norman’s 
orchestra will play.

Mrs. W. C. de Cordova, president of 
the Eight and Forty, will be hostess to 
Other members for a  combined busi
ness and social meeting at her home, 
opening at 7:30 o’clock.

The Child Study club will convene 
•at the; home of Mrs. B. E. Finley at 
2130 o’elock. _____  k J J f l M M i

SATURDAY:
The Business and professional Wo

men’s elub will hold a rummage sale 
At the Rose building.
*-T h e  Women’s auxiliary of the 
Amerlean Legion win sell popples an 
day. for the benefit of disabled veter- 

; ans in the hospitals of the state.
.-rr

Legion Auxiliary to 
Send Armistice Day 
Cheer Boxes to Vets

C. E. Cary and Clifford Taylor, Pam
pa Legionnaires who are at the Mem
orial hospital at Muskogee, Okla., for 
treatment, will receive cheer boxes from 
the Legion auxiliary of the city In re
membrance of Armistice day.

The boxes are to contain cigarettes, 
cigars, candy, and fruits, and will be 
packed either Thursday or Friday at 
Legion hall. Many such courtesies will 
berformed by the auxiliary during the 
year, according to plans of the officers.

East Ward P-T.-A . to 
Hold Meeting Thursday

A brief, but interesting program has 
been announced for the regular meet
ing of the East Ward Parent-Teacher 
association next Thursday afternoon, 
to be followed by a business session. 
The two will occupy only an hour, It 
was said.

An entertainment feature will be 
given by Miss Kathleen Beatty's fourth 
grade class, and a continuation of the 
music demonstration, begun by the 
fifth grade a t the last meeting of the 
P.-T.-A., will be given. Mrs. V. E. 
Fatheree will make a ten-minute talk 
on Parent-Teacher activities.

A b o r t s
N e w Y b r k 1

'  J k i i k
By RICHARD MA8SOCK

NEW YORK—The signs of autumn 
are unmistakable.

Even if there weren't football games 
and chrysanthemums, the florists’ win
dows still would glow with branches of 
russet leaves, sprigs of bayberry and red 
bittersweet.

Such seasonal signs are, of course, 
imported into a city where nature has
n't much chance to work. The ’mums 
come from California, the leaves and 
berries from New Jersey, New England 1 
and other nearby sections.

Perhaps the sunest native evidence of 
fall is on the Hudson. Just now the Sun
days are far from melancholy for the 
hikers strung alone: the highways of 
the Palisades, or fc-r the couples who 
promenade the slopes along Riverside 
drive, on the Mhant attan side.

There the sunset, a long band of 
color, shading from orange above to 
purple at the bottom, is reflected in the 
river. I t ’s no mean sight and the na
ture-hungry folk are duly Impressed.

C O S7T Y  PARKING 
T h e barkentlne's disposition depends 

on -a federal court order. The City of 
Ne»v York is Interested, however. It 
said to have a bill for dockage for more 
two years and the total is mounting a t ' 
toe rate of $24 a day. I f  the city took 
orver the ship, which it can’t. It still 
would be a loser.

I t  also costs Count von Luckner $24 
day, presumably, to keep his four 

masted home tied to the next pier.
The neighbors along the waterfront 

have heard, however, that the count 
will sail within a  month for New Gui
nea. They are interested because they 
like to see different ships at the dock 
for variety, especially naval destroyers 
that bring loads of sailors.

ABOUT FOLKS
(BY  A. F.)

Mrs. Jack  Roling, former society edi- 
of the Ranger Times and now 

saleslady a t Lucille’s Smart Shop, says 
short dresses for this season are 
thing of the past.

iHiss Ollie Lucille 
Sherrod and Mr. Allen 
Angerman Married Sunday

Miss Ollie Lucille Sherrod, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sherrod, and 
Mrs. Allen Harold Angerman were 
married on Sunday afternoon in a sim
ple ceremony at the Rev. Tom W. Brab
ham's study at the Methodist church. 
The minister performed the ring ser
vice In the presence of a few friends 
of the young couple.

The bride, who came to Pampa two 
years ago with her parents, formerly 
lived in Cisco, where she was graduated 
from high school. She has been office 
assistant to Dr. T. R. Martin for the 
last several months, and plans to re
tain her position.

Mr. Angerman came to this city fif
teen months ago from Denver, Colo. He 
is foreman of the Murray Auto Works. 
H ie young couple is at home at the 
Johnson hotel.

PIRATE SHIP
Against this sky, at Seventy-ninth 

street, are the silhouettes of sail masts, 
two sets of them. One set belongs to 
the yacht of Count Felix von Luckner. 
the other to a boat called the Buccaneer 
tied alongside the sea raider's craft.

The Buccaneer once had a pretty 
swell future, but it proved a  failure. A 
five-masted barkentine, it was fitted up 
to be the flagship of a fleet of sea-go
ing club houses.

That was in 1926. Vincent Richards, 
the tennis player, was the first presi
dent of the club, Oswald Herlng. an 
architect, the last. For two years, later 
the club was dissolved, its liabilities list 
ed at $30,000 and assets at $5,000 in
cluding $2,000 for the ship.

This boat, its stern covered with 
painted pirates and a large skull-and- 
crossborje design, now is in the custody 
of the United States marshal under re
ceivership.

Meanwhile it serves as playground for

At the postoffice yesterday: O. K. 
Gay lor, assistant postmaster, says pa
trons had better mall their Christmas 
parcels early this year—no mail ex
cept special deliveries wfll be handled 
from midnight Dec. 24 until the same 
hour Dec. 25; Mrs. Artie Shepherd 
checking up the month’s money order 
receipts: E. Hollinifshead (at the 
stamp window) discussing the Hamil 
ton case and the technique of playing 
basketball; Postmaster W. M Craw
ford detailing how 8. M. U. outplayed 
Texas.

The first new fur coat seen this 
season, a rich sable, was being worn 
by Mrs. H. W. Johns yesterday.

A. J .  "Toughy” Davis, special offi
cer for the Santa Fe, says the hitch
hikers Lave taken to freights since the 
cold spell began. He said he found 
six In one car the other day.

GOBLIN PARADE 
By Mary Graham Bonner

The witches and goblins persuaded 
the Little Black Clock to let John and 
Peggy wait and see the goblin parade.

“To you, John, winner of the broom
stick race, we do honor," the witches 

is l called, and the goblins began to march. 
The witches sat around the bonfire, as 
did the Little Black Clock and Jphn 
and Peggy.

Suddenly the strangest music began. 
I t  was played by the goblins’ band.

There was a little goblin who acted 
as a drum(major and waved a crooked 
stick.

Then followed little goblins playing 
Instruments that looked like those al
ways played in a band, except they 
were much smaller and they were all 
crooked looking.

They played the queerest tunes John 
and Peggy had ever heard. In fact, 
the tunes sounded crooked, too.

All the goblins followed the band. 
They marched while the witches sang 
and the bonfire sizzled and sputterei 
and crackled as though it had to 
the celebration, too.

After the parade everyone joined in 
a dance.

But it was not like an ordinary 
dance. The chief idea seemed to be 
to jump as high as possible, and ev
ery time they jumped (which was al
most all the time) the goblins who 
were playing in the band blew shriek
ing, startling notes.

John and Peggy were completely out 
of breath after the dance was over. 
Even the fire seemed tired, for instead 
of bursting up into flames it was quiet 
and glowing.

They roasted apples, then, on the 
ends of dong sticks. And as John and 
Peggy were leaving they said they had 
had the loveliest, witchlest, most gob- 
linish, and glorious time they had ever 
had at a Hallowe'en party.

Youth Is A rrested  
for Murder A fter 

Houston Shooting
HOUSTON, Nov. 5. (/P)—Ferris Moses, 

33, and I. j .  Watkins, brothers-ln-law, 
feU last night under pistol bullet* fired 
from a parked automobile here. Moses 
died early today, and Watkins, superin
tendent of the city dog pound, was tak
en to a hospital with a shoulder wound. 
Michael la Tonia, 22, who said his ad
dress was “anywhere,” was charged 
with murder.

Watkins told police he and Moses 
had set out to report to police that 
nine men had jumped on” Moses ear

lier in the evening and had beaten him- 
severely. JA  \
■  ‘We got in my truck and drove to 
Heiner and Andrew streets. Moses saw 
a sedan car parked at the curb and 
jumped off the truck and approached 
the car,” Watkins said.

'I  heard Moses say ’here they are’, 
and two shots were fired. The first shot 
struck me in the shoulder. The second 
shot struck Moses. I saw him reel and
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fall. I  jumped from my truck and ran
home.”

When Watkins reached home Mrs. 
Watkins called an ambulance,

Moses came here from Corpus Christl 
about three months ago and has been 
living with his sister, Mrs. Watkins. He 
was employed a sa waiter in a  cafe.

, FUNERAL FOR CHILD
Funeral services for the infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Austin will be
held this afternoon at G. C. Malone 
Funeral Home with Rev. James Todd, 
Jr., in charge. Burial will be made In 
the local cemetery at 4:30 p. m.

About 75 high schools are compet
ing for the state football championship
of Montana this season.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^  J .  R. ROBY
Accounting—Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forma
Room. No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just Weet of Poat

Office, Telephone 127
Votary in Office

BLEDSOE TO RUN 
AUSTIN, Nov. 4. (£>)—W. H. Bled

soe of Lubbock, former state sena
tor, said here today he would be a 
candidate next year for the Demo
cratic nomination for Lieutenant 
governor. Bledsoe said he would 
make a formal announcement later.

Thoughtfulness 
the Hour Demands
Stephenson Mortuary service is 
executed with quiet careful pre
cision in every detail. Impres
sive caskets. . . . beautiful 
limousines . . . .  automobile am
bulance service. Our prices are 
extremely low.

STEPHENSON FU N ERA L HOME 
% Phone 191
» W I ' » » W » t » H W - > ' H 4 W 4 * 4 4 4 » 4 W W W 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « »

Seen and heard in a display window: 
a cocktail shaker that plays tunes.

At least 14 states are represented in 
the coaching ranks of Montana high 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Braly, Mrs. C. 
Herbert Walker, and Miss Wlllette Cole 
spent yesterday afternoon in Amarillo.

• W ^V/WMWVWVVVWVVWVVVVVVVWVVVVVWWVWVVVUVVViAAn

SULLIVAN'S SHORTHORN SALE *
j  / ’ A real opportunity to buy Foundation Stock.

2 Miles North and 4 Miles East of Mangum,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
40— Cows— Heifers— Bulls— 40

J. H. SULLIVAN, Owner

Montana university has adopted the 
system of naming a captain just before 
each game for its football team.

7
III OCl VCO I

(COOKING SCHOOL ECHOES)

West Ward P.-T.-A. to 
Meet on Wednesday at 4

A regular meeting of the West Ward 
Parent-Teacher has been moved for
ward one day, to be held on Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, instead of on 
Thursday. The change in the date was 
necessitated, the president, Mrs. W. 
Purviance, said, because of the first 
grades’ circus of Thursday evening, in 
which members of the association are 
to assist the teachers.

A program will be given, and a busi
ness session will be held, according to 
the usual plan, when the association 
meets Wednesday.

Miss Goma Scott and 
W. F. Fowler Married

Miss Goma Scott and Mr. W. F. 
Fowler were married at 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. The Rev. Tom W 
Brabham, pastor of the First Metho
dist church, performed the ceremony 
at his. study. Mr. Fowler is a driller 
with the McMan Oil and Gas com
pany. He and Mrs. Fowler will make 
their home here.

Good-Morning
B i s c u i t s

b ak ed  in  a  jiffy

fv t?  BETTER USED CARS

*-• :;

1929 BUICK COUPE, 1928 NASH STANDARD
BOUGHT IN JUNE. COUPE.
$929 NASH STANDARD 
$EDAN. "70” CHRYSLER COACH

1929 NASH 2-DOOR 1927 C H E V R O L E T
SEDAN COUPE

Phone or call for demonstration

\
KEITH COMPANY

Phone 875 519 South Cuyler St.

Just try this time-saving scheme and well 
wager your family will have hot biscuits for 
breakfast often.
Whenever you make biscuits for the evening 
meal, mix up enough extra dough for the follow • 
ing morning. Have your biscuits all cut out, 
put them in the pan and keep them overnight 
where it’s cold. All you have to do the next 
morning Is to heat your oven and bake them.
Try this tested recipe for biscuits given below. 
Made with Crisco they are light, tender, fluffy 
and snowy-white. And, of course, their flavor u 
sweet. How could it.be otherwise when the 
flavor of Crisco itself is so sweet and fresh?

i  cups bread flour 
8 teaspoons baking 

powder
y i teaspoon salt 

4 tablespoons Crisoo

K  cup milk or water
(for “drop’ biscuits)

or
milk or water 

rolled” biscuits)
yi cup mil 

(for’

Sift dry ingredients together 8 times. Work Oisoo In with 
fork. Add liquid gradually.
Form dough into shape, roll }4  inch thick, cut. For scooe- 
sbaped biscuits, cut squares, then diagonally in half. Brush 
top of biscuits with melted Crisco or milk. Bake In hot oven 
(450° F.) 15 to 80 minutes. Makes about U biscuits.

✓
Taste Crisoo

Then you’ll understand why its own sweet, tomb 
flavor so improves the taste of your cakes, pies, hot 
breads, cookies and fried

Crisoo laagre.
Basy to cream, easy to m k

ESSH

iCO!

in r-fti I

(anB en efitT htou gh
Qties Service Investment
T F you can save even $10.00 

a month you can be a pro
fit sharing partner in Cities 
Service Company no matter 
what your position, education 
or salary.

All Preferred stockholders 
get exactly the same benefits 
and privileges, in proportion to the 
amounts they have invested.

Whether you own 1,000 shares or 
1 share of Cities Service Preferred, 
for instance, you get the protection 
of $315 in assets back of each share 
and over $4.00  in earnings for each 
$1.00 needed to pay Preferred divi
dends. The security yields over 6%, 
payable in monthly checks—and 
if you need your money, one  
share can be resold as readily as a 
hundred.

Among the 500,000 people who 
now own Cities Service securities 
are men, women and children of all 
classes.

Days of Opportunity Nov. 7-19

EMPIRE GAS S

v ;

CITIES
■ I C O .  
GAS CO.

Cities Service Subsidiaries
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TH E STORE TH A T B ELIEV ES IN YOU

We cordially Invite ylu to visit this popular 
store tomorrow. Wo do not believe you 
have ever seen such . orlous collection oi 
jewelry. Should you ..ish to select gilts, 
we will gladly lay them away until wanted.

THREE-STONE RING
The three diamonds ol this 
creation are cleverly set in a 
mounting ol 18-kt. white gold, 
hand-pierced.

Lady's Watch
This timepiece af
fords the utmost in 
refinement and guar
anteed 1 S-J e w e l
movement. Wh ite 
gold-filled case.

a d v a n c e  s h o w -  I  a y - A w a

T ^ o r ^ w “ the

that combine oea  and bci
silverware t t o y j u n j g  ln°ythlg reml

collection. -everything th
lovely and desirable In jewe

HAND wrought in a floral de- 
sign, this 18-kt. white gold 

ring is jeweled with a perfect, 
blue-white diamond.

TH IS is a new "step-ypr' Art 
Moderne ring of l&kt. white 

gold, graced with a diamond of 
blue-white, perfect quality

$IOdown*2 sW eekly ■Ovband
W E E K L Y

Wedding Ring!
This charming loveband Is 
of 18-kt. white gold hand 
pierced and set with fine 
blue-white diamonds.

SPECIALS IN DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RINGS

//ms //(ayllower
Smart S o l i t a i r e  
D i a m o n d  R i n g

The newest art modem design Is em
bodied In this beautiful engagement 
creation. , The perfect diamond Is set 
lit a mounting of 18-kt. white gold 
skillfully hand pierced In new modem 
design.

$10 Down I $2.50 Week!

I ’ NHANCED with a diamond 
L  on cither side ol the 18-kt. 
white gold mounting, the large 
perfect center stone is given ad
ditional beauty

The full cut brilliant diamond of this 
creation is mounted in a setting of 
18-kt. white gold skillfully hand- 
pierced in a new. fashionable floral 
and lace design. An unusual value!

$5 Down! $1 Week!

The large solitaire diamond In this 
creation Is given even further beauty 
by the three brilliant diamonds set on 
either side of 18-kt. white gold mount
ing in new step up effect. The per
fect gift!

$10 Down! $5 Week!

De igned bv one- of America's leading 
Jewelry cafUmen. this lovely creation 
is one that any woman may be proud 
to display. Perfect diamond set in 
a mounting of 18-kt. white gold.

$7.50 Down! $2 Week!

E R E  is another striking de
sign in an 18-kt. white gold 

f. The diamond is blue-white 
1 perfect.

t o D O W N  ^ 3  W E E K L Y
WEEKLYMAN’S HAMILTON! LADY’S 15-J. WATCH!

P a y  A f t e r  C h r is tm a s !

You’ll find what you want at
Till* man's Hamilton 
embodies all the fea
tures you desire In a 
timepiece. I t  has a 
guaranteed 11 Jewel 
movement fitted In an 
artistically engr a v ed 
white gold filled case.

Pleasingly conforming 
with latest dictates of 
fashion, this charming 
creation has a  guaran
teed 15-J«weI movement 
fitted in an engraved 
super white case.

P ay In 1»M

GREATER 
DIAMOND SHOP
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ADVERTISING

For Rent

O

Phone Your Went Ada to
O D D

_A11 want ads are cash to advance, 
must be paid before they will 

. Want Ads may be tele, 
to the office before 12 

_ —  on the day of insertion and a
collector will call.

Two cents per word per inaer- 
insertions for five cents; 

rWenty-flve cents per laser -

Out of town advertising cash with
order.

For Rrnt

COllCCtO]

SSs\
Hon

B. P. O. E.

Elks will meet Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock in 
the new hall in the 
Wynne Building.

FOR RENT—Room and board for men. 
Private home. Call 728-W 181-tfc

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping room.
All modem. Phone 728-wT 825 West 

KtogsmiU. 181-tfc
FOR RENT—Three roi 

house, bills paid. Inqi 
Banks, Flnley-Banks adi

room furnished 
ulre 427 South 
Idition. 81-3c

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private eo-' 
trance, connecting oath. Gentlemen 

only 432 North Houston.

FOR RENT—Two-room fi
housd. Water free. $18. 

at laundry back of Rex hotel.

WANTED—Barber wanted, and cafe 
for rent. Orren Hurrah. White Deer, 

Texas.__________________________178-7c
WANTED—Part-time worker for 

Pampa Welfare society. Applicants 
see M. K. Brown at White Deer Land 
building. Phone 28. tfc
WANTED—By permanent renter four 

room unfurnished modern house 
with garage. Prefer on pavement. See 
Turner at Pampa News.

1 V
WANTED—SEVERAL SALES LADIES 

for special work. Must be experienc
ed. See Mr. Manny at Adams Hotel 
b e tw e e n  and 7 p. m. today.

FOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 
furnished cottage. Bills paid. In 

quire Hotel Rex, South Russell.
181-3p

■ c u - j

apartment. Modi 
Tulsa apartments.

' FO R RENT—Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Daily News. 71-0
FO R R E ST —Furnished office, reason

able. Rooms 82-33 Smith BuLumg. 
1 70-tfc

ne furnished two room 
distance. Maynai 

79-tfc
FO R RKNTr

sSSTf.hone
FOR RENT—Sleeping room, private 

entrance and adjoining bath, 932 
South Gillespie. Two blocks east of 
Jttaey Jungle Grocery. 180-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
Modem. $5.00 per week.

________ 181-2p

For Sale
FOR SALE—One Favorite gas range 
One Seller kitchen cabinet. One re
frigerator, fifty pound size. One gas 
heater. Phone 826-W, or phone 135. 
___________________ •____________ 79-flp
FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer. Good 

condition. Inquire four blocks west 
Red Ball Filling Station. 180-3p
FOR SALE—Singer sewing machine, 

with or without motor attached. In
quire Apt 28 Garfield court 8Q-3p
FOR SALE—Three room house; good 

location. - Block and half

YOUNG MEN. neat appearing free to 
travel, 1» to 21. for advertising work. 
Must have, high s A
Must be high school graduate. See 
Turner, 7 to 9 p. m.. room 16, Alamo 
hotel. 181-2p
WANTED—Two families want to rent 
entire duplex of three or four room 
units. Permanent. Call 459-J.

82-3c
WANTED—Young man of neat ap 

pearance to hustle dry cleaning. 
Chance to make go ‘ 
furnish car. Apply 
Cleaners.

xt money, 
American

Must
Dry

IP

men?, See owner, 
weather.

423
to

North Sfi 
18

WANTED—Man vith ear for special 
work for one day. See Mr. Manny 

lotei between 9 and 7 p. m.

FO R RENT—Three room furnished 
.S apartment. Private bath. Furnish- 
ad suitable for three adults. Phone 
846-W. 125 Sunset Drive. 181-8p
FO R RENT—Two room furnished 
' house, on West KtogsmiU., 80Q block 

’W call 222._____________________181-2p
FO R RENT—Three room house with 

bath. Also one three room furnish
ed house. T. O. Ward. Phone 698.

_________________________  82-2p
TWO ROOMS for light housekeeping.

Modem; kitchen sink, front and Pampa, Texas 
back entrance, garage. Phone 826-W.

82-3p

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White-
Leghorn hens. Seventy-five cents 

each, at J .  O. Noel’s farm, four miles 
west of Pampa.
FOR SALE—Black and tan police | 

Inquire White House Market.

J i

FOR BALE—One span good mard 
one colt, one horse. Bargains. Tu 

Eller. Box 792, Pampa.
FOR SALE- OR TRADE* for Pampa 

property, modem home in Lawton, 
Okla. Excellent location, box 792,

82-3p

FOR RENT—One furnished light 
housekeeping room. Close to. 231 

West Craven. Phone 729. 82-2p
FOR RENT—Bedroom close In. For

FOR SALE—Three room house, cheap.
See owner at American Tank Co., 

South Pampa. 82-lp

two $8. Can 673-W.
FO R RENT—Front bedroom adjoin- 
’ big bath. Close to. Phone 906-W. 

105 N. "Wynnene.
FO R RTNT 

Furnished.

m m
8-21p

-Three room apartment 
418 North Hobart. Call 

180-3p

FOR SALE—Hundreds of Nyal 
2 for the price of 1 at our bli 

2 for 1 sale, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day this week. City Drug Store.
STOCK UP NOW—Save Money.

Double your money for cash. Nyal 
item free with each one you buy at the 
regular everyday price. Two for the 
price of one. Thun ' 
day this week only.

lc

items.
Nyal

fiursday, Friday, Satur- 
City Drug Store.

room furnished house, 
535 B. Somerville.

bills
189-3p

FO R RENT—Two bed rooms and ga- 
-----  ‘  —  1016 E. Browning,ra(e. Modem, 

call 878.

FOR SALE—White Rock fryers, 1 1-2 
miles east and 1-2 north of Jones- 

Everett Machine Co. Fannie Osborn. 
Phone 9058F3-1. . 181-6p

180-3P
RENT—6 room brick veneer 

double garage, new and mod* 
A. P. Stark, 417 North Faulkner.

180-3p

Wanted
WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

158-tfc

FOR SALE
modern h >use, well located 

Furnished. IJtxiftlc garage. Price 
down.

im house, modern, and ga- 
$500 down.

2 room house, water and gas. 
50. $75 cash, balance monthly.
3 room house near pavement, $1000. 

Good terms.
English stucco on paved street. 5 

rooms, bath and garage. $5000.
Modern 4 room house near paved 

street. $2500. $500 cash.
Stucco house of 5 rooms, modem, 

and garage. $2850. $500 down.
Duplex, very close in. Modem. Dou

ble garage. $3000. $500 down.
0 buys 4 room house to restrict

ed district $300 down.
Sandwich stand, well located, for 

sale, trade or lease.
Good business location for lease.
We have lots for sale to all parts of 

Pampa, priced right and on good 
terms.

FOR RENT
3 room house, close to school. $35.
2 room house, bills paid. $25.
3 rooms and bath, furnished, near 

school, $50.
T . C. WORKMAN

Morris Drug Store Phone 412
Next to Woolworths

Mandell Gives 
Too Many Pounds 

^  and Gets Beating
CHICAGO, Nov. S. Wl—Jimmy Mc- 

Lamto njpL not become the next world 
welterweight champion, but he has ac
complished something the present 
holder the title, Jackie Fields, 
found too difficult a task.

Mcjiftrnin enhanced his standing as 
foremost contender fo? the wel- 

:ht crown last night at the Chi
cago stadium where he gave Sammy 
Mandell, ruler of the world’s light
weights, a thorough beating, winning 
a decision at the end of 10 rounds.

Fields attempted to conquer Man
dell about a  year ago, and received a 
fine boxing lesson.

Mandell gave McLaraln a lacing a 
year ago last summer when the baby 
face from Vancouver. B. C„ attempt
ed to lift the lightweight title, but last 
night found that at 143 3-4 pounds 
McLaraln was too tough for even his 
marvelous boxing ability. I t  was the 
first decision Mandell has ever lost. 
Ahd was his first real defeat since he 
tfas knocked out by Joey Sangor, to 
1928, when he was Just getting start
ed as a major performer.

Mandell gave away six pounds to 
the slugger from Vancouver. B. C., and 
the handicap was too great.. Mel 
nto who was too strong, and \po 
gresslve was credited with six rounds, 
while Mandell who entered the ring a 
favorite, was given but two.

Lost and Found
FOUND—Pair of horn rimmed glass- 

i. Owner may have same by iden 
tifying them and paying for this ad. 
Pampa News. 180-2C
LOST

AMPft BUSINESS 
m PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

With four or five 
Cola cap-lifter. Re

turn to Cut Rate Drug, 309 1-2 South 
Cuyler and receive reward. 80-3p
LOST—Dark blue suit coat marked 

with Davis brand. Finder keep 
money and return coat to Rex Thea
tre. 180-2c

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

LAW YERS

WILLIS, STUDER & 
STUDER 

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas 

First National Bank Building

LOST—Black and gray German Po
lice dog. No collar. Reward for re

turn to McMann Oil and Gas com
pany. south of city. 81-3p

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.

J . H. Kelly, M. D.
' Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 3 l4  to 320 

Rose Building
DR. ROY A. WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
I to 4 :80  p. m. and 7 :80  p. 
L  • Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950

IVY E. DUNCAN 
Lawyer

Rooms 306-8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

COLLECTORS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
On the 11th day of November, A. D„ 

1929, the Commissioner’s Court of Gray 
County, Texas, will receive at Pampa, 
Texas, sealed bids for one or more mo
tor road maintatoers. Each bid must 

accompanied by a certified check 
in an amount equal to five (9) per cent 
of the1 bid submitted. The Court re
serves the right to re jec t' any or all 
bids.

Signed;
18-25-1-8 IVEY E. DUNCAN

County Judge

Intercalate Collection Agency
We handle collections on 
commission basis. No colle^  
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg.
^ Phone 816

Co n t r a c t o r s

CHIROPRACTORS 

DR. A JORDAN DANIEL 
CWropractdP—Magnetic

5, FirS Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
ijp. ^i. to 6 p. m.

BALLISTER & 
ISTER

jc and Physio

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg, 
panipa, Texas

OSTEOPATHS
1>R ~ C. PT CALLISON 

Isteopafhic physician and Sur- 
eon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 

tetrica, laboratory Diagnosis. 
Ifflee noiini 8 :00  a. m. to 9 p.

|  ‘ / i l l s  at all hours 
Rm. 2^-04 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328
" !  $ T Q  SALVAGE

t

f
uto parts, new and salvaged 

-al Auto R e p a ir
ET SALVAGE 

aa’i Largest Salvage" 
t .  Brown 4k Somerville 

Phone 688

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

..i f e  jyas A fraid to  
E at, States Davis

“1 believe I  suffered with about the 
worst case of stomach trouble to Tex
as during the past twelve yews. Foods 
would lie like rocks to my stomach and 

was actually afraid to eat enough to

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

PICTU RE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

CIV IL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, C. E

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites \

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336

EYE SPECIALIST

A S f b S P 1"
DR. T. H

By*
In Pampa Every Satarday 

Office In Fatheree Drag 8l«v» No. 2

Key ring 
keys and Coco

V

Belgian Looks 
lik e  Champ in £3

i h o w ™ j « *Garden’s  Shot
Noif. 5. 

nenti by

clslon was unpopular with the fans. Pampa. Texas.
The four winners wUl be matched 

ir to a  pair of semi-final bouts and 
survivors of these clashes are to 

a 15-round final.

MAYFIELD TO RUN

DALLAS, Nov. 4. VP)—1The Dallas 
Timer Herald today will say 
B. Mayfie’d of AnsUn, former Uni
ted States senator for Texas, in
formed friends while in Dallas this 
week-end he would be a candidate 
for governor in next summer's De
mocratic primaries.

NEW YORK. Noy. 5. MV-'The 
inatlon tournament, by which Mad1 
Square Garden homes to produce 
generally recognized holder of the va
cant flyweight title 1 has passed Its first 
round with only one surprise. £ast 
night's four ten-round battles between 
112-pounders served principally to en
trench Eugene Huat, champion of Bel
gium, more firmly In the favorite’s po
sition.

Huat, conquerer of Spider Pladner 
and Frenchy Belanger, made his New 
York debut in the principal bout by 
administering a  beating to Izzy 
Schwartz, New York. His victory 
came Just after Willie Davies of Char
leroi, Pa., who has been packed as the 
other probable finalist, had succumb
ed to the punches of Black Bill 
Cuba. .

The night’s two other victors were 
Midget Wolgast or Philadelphia a: 
Ruby Bradley, Holyoke. Mass., negro: 
Wolgast eliminated Johnny McCoy of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ from further competi- 

while Bradley defeated Ernie Pet- 
of Chicago. In  both bouts the de-

MANl’FACTURERS OF FIRE 
GINES AND FIR E  TRUCK 

EQUIPMENT1 6 > T
Sealed rrc

L. E. P E T T Y , M. D.
Special Attention, to Diseases 

of Children
die, Texas

RE GURiS— PYORRHEA

proposals will be received by 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa up *3 7:20 p. m„ Tuesday, Nov- 
cm-,bc: 12, for the purchase of one stan 
dard type fire truck to be equipped with 

’water pump capable of discharging 
500 gallons per minute and a reserve 
tank of not less than 120 gallons capa
city and a body capable of carrying not 
less than 1000 feet of fire hosg equip
ped with two extension ladders and a 
line of not less than one inch hose from 
storage tank with suitable chassis and 
engine power to support the same.

The bids should be addressed to the 
City Manager of the City of Pampa,

r’S FLOW ER
>PSHO

put flowers, pot 
pkiuts, iuneral de
signs, beautiful bas
kets, table decora
tions, and novel 
flower holders for 
the new baby.

In Fatheree Drug 
No. 4

The right Is expressly reserved to re
ject any and all bids

8IONED:
D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor.

F. M. OWIN, City Mgr.
1-3-9

CHICAGO. Nov. 4. m v - Sammy Man
dell, world’s lightweight champion, w$L 
ghed 137 3-4 pounds, at 3 p. m„ today 
for his non-title match with Jimmy 
McLaraln at the Chicago stadium to
night

iLamin weighed 143 J-4  pounds.'
■—.1 .-I.. 1 — —r'< ■' ■».

made to order, 
be convinced as othe 

mates cheerfully given, 
see oar stocks of quality

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1223 S. Barnes 1  V  Phone $33

ry Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches Home

made Chili, Pare Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace  
Confectionery

Foul breath, locfee teeth or sore gums 
arc disgusting to toehold, all will agree. 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy Is highly, 
recommended by leading dentists and 
never disappoints. Druggists return! 
money if it falls. City Drug Store. I

I I I T U R E
carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good”

P H O N E  1 8 1

la R u M l a i t y G r o v t s
A U T H O R : O F

‘ RICH  g ir l -  p o o r  g ir l *, e t c .

EARL 8 7  DA 
keep from being hungry. Yd suffer so 
afterwards. Constipation added to my 
troubles and nothing brought me re
lief until I  got hold of Sargon.

"Now. for the first time in years, 
I really enjoy hearty meals without 
any bad effects and I feel In better 
shape all around than since I’ came 
out of the army, twelve years ago! 
Those Sargon Pills that go along with 
the tonic are sure fine for constipa
tion and got my bowels regulated per
fectly. In my opinion, Sargon is the 
best medicine on the market.”—Earl 
S. Davis, 2908 Market 8t„ Fort Worth.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents. — (adv)

■'HIM HAM H A I 'P E N E D

H E L B JZ  1‘ A U E  f e e l *  k e p e lM a lr
In lo v e  w ith  h « r  g u a rd  In n . L E O N 
A R D  B R E N T -  A fte r  m e e t in g  it 
d y in g  b e g g a r .  C H A R L E A  N E L L I IS- 
B r e n t  e b n n g e a  bln p la n s  (n r  
H e le n ’*  fu tu r e .  A eon a f t e r  b e  te lU  
b e r  t h a t  • h r la  th e  o n ly  g ra n d -, 
c h ild  o f  n m il l io n a ir e .  C Y R I L  K 
C U N N IN G H A M . B r e n t  ta k e n  h e r  
to  C u n n in g h a m  a n d  o f fe r s  p r o o f-  
w h ic h  th o  lo n e ly  o ld  m a n  a c c e p t* .  
i a  h e  hod  b e en  s e a r c h in g  f o r  «b e  
c h ild .

A m o n g  H e le n 'a  n e w  fr ie n d  a nr?* 
E V A  E N N IS  a n d  h e r  b r o t h e r  R O B - 
■CRT. w h o  f a l l s  la  lo v e  w ith  b e t 
t l r e n t  fln d s a n o t h e r  lo c h e t  l ik e  f b r  
o n e  h e  h a d  t a k e n  fro m  N e lllp  to  
p r o v e  H e le n  th e  h e ire s s -  H e • !* »  
b e c o m e s  Je a lo u s  o f  B o b  an d  p lo ts  
to  w in  H e le n  q u ic k ly .  H e a r in g  
th e  d o c to r  s a y  t h a t  a  s q fid e a  s h o c k  
w o u ld  k i l l  th e  o ld  m a n . B r e n t  
v e to  th o  a e r v a a t a  o u t o f  th a  w a y  
a n d  r a s h e s  In to  th e  s le k  ro o m  
s h o u t in g  w ild ly  t h a t  H e le a  h a s  
b e e n  k il le d .  H is  p la a  w o rk s  a a d  
C u n n in g h a m  Is  fo u n d  d e a d . T h e a .  
a c t in g  n s  s y m p a t h is e r  a n d  a p p e a l
in g  to  h e r  lo y a l t y .  B r c a t  s e c u r e s  
H e le n ’a p ro m ise  to  m a r r y  h im .

A  c h a n c e  m e e t in g  b e tw e e n  
H e le a  a n d  B o b  r e v e a la  t h e ir  la v e  
f o r  e a c h  o t h e r ,  b u t  s h e  te l l s  h im  
s h e  la  p ro m ise d  to  a n o th e r .  H ele n  
g o e a  to  a s k  B r e n t  to  re le a a e  h e r  
a a d  f n d a  C A R M E L  S E G R O  In h is  
a p a r tm e n t .  C a rm e l th ro w n  h e r 
s e l f  l a  B r e n t ’s  a r m s  b e fo r e  b o  
a e e a  H e le a  T h is  m a k e s  If  e a s ie r  
f o r  h e r  to  d e m a n d  t h a t  t h e ir  
g a g e m e n t  h e  b r o k e n , b u t B r e n t  
r e f v s e e  t e  re le a a e  h e r ,  s a y la g  t h a t  
h e  h ad  g iv e n  up m a r r ia g e  e a r l i e r  
a n d  d e v o te d  h is  Ilf#  to  h e r  e o  
t h a t  n o w  s h e  h a s  a o  r ig h t  fo  re 
f e c t  h im .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER X XXII

ETELEN stared at Brent Ilk* a 
helpless creature caught to a 

net. Her face drained whits while 
ha held her gaze with his own, 
seaming to force hla will npon ber.

Then something very strange 
happened to her. A warm flood 
pnroly menial bat with actual 
physical sensation, rushed to her 
heart and filled It with courage.

She thought of Bob — of hie 
kisses—of tho blissful joy of lying 
la his arms, of the divinely happy 
knowledge that the belonged there 
—that he would shelter her, love 
her. protect ber alwayx 

Brent’s face became Satanic. 
Helen shuddered with a  alight 
tremor. Had she ever really 
thought him attractiveT 

Suddenly she bated him. What 
bad he doneT He bad let e young 
girl remain madly Infatuated with 
him when with a word ho could 
have ended It. Why? Because he 
wanted to live his Ufa for herT 
She coaid not bellevo i t  

A smile of disillusion caaght at 
her lips and contorted their lovely 
lines into an unfamiliar shape. It 
worried Brent a trifle. He had seen 
that expression on other feminine 
lips. And always It had presaged 
the beginning of an end.

.Words would follow—he knew

I lhai 1011—and waited. They came 
I sooner than be expected. He bad 
j lighted one of hla fat Turkish 

■Igareta. From behind the smoke 
, screen be manufactured with It he 
' urveyed the girl seated across the 

able from him with the coldly cal- 
ulating eyes of a  fox. ’ ,

She leaned over and opened her 
1 denunciation rather softly. ”1 hats 

>ou,” she said tensely. “You’re like 
1 poison vine that has fastened it- 
elf upon a young tree and is grad- 

j ually strangling it. You thought 
I you could do that with me. Rob 
| me of my life—train mo to grow 
| up stunted and dwarfed."

“You’re wrong,” Brent broke in 
sharply. “1 wanted you to be a 
real girl—not an empty-headed 
dapper."

"Yon wanted tre  to be a char
acterless rag." Helen retorted. 
“One who wouln overlook your 
weaknesses anu cotue to beet et 
your whistle. Oan 1 you see what 
you say when you lull me that you 
sacrificed youreelt lur nie? Was 
It fair? Did 1 have anything to 
say about itr Did 1 promise yon a 
reward? You have bo right to do 
anything for which yon mean to 
make someone else pay e price un
less you mako your bargain first. 
Everyone has a right to grow up 
free—and not be eaddled with a 
debt they’ve had no voice in ac
quiring."

• • •
« Y ° d wer* Quit® willing to have 

me love you," Brent reminded
ber.

“But you knew I was Juat a kid,” 
have led me on aa you did. Oh, 1 
Helen protested. “You shouldn’t 
know yon weren’t always kind to 
me, but yon fascinated me. aad it 
wasn’t . .  . it wasn’t cricket. You 
most have realized that soma day 
I would meet the right man—that 
1 couldn’t stay in lovo .with you. 
It would have been to much better 
if you’d lived yjur life for your
self.’

"Well," Brent agreed a bit 
laconically, " I  didn’t, and that’s 
that. What are yon going to do 
about Itf Be a  quitter Juat because 
you think yon care for a yonng up
start? A bum too. Why, yon poor 
foolish glrL Don’t  yon know that 
any man in Ennis’ position who 
aspires to marry a girl as wealthy 
as you are Is open to tfia charge of 
being a  fortune hunterr

"No matter what yon say. I  love 
him," Helen declared. "How can 
you think of marrying mo whoa 1 
tell you th a tr

'That’s Just another one of those 
things yon wonldn’t  understand," 
was Brent’s unsatisfactory answer.

"Well," Helea said, and her voice 
wee vibrant with sincerity, T  am 
ears you can understand me wbaa

1 say 1 will not marry you."
Brent contented himself wltb 

raising an eyebrow, knowing that 
she would go on.

"1 was wrong to think ot it after 
1 knew that I loved Bob,” she said 
hurriedly; “but 1 did believe 1 
owed you something. All that ia 
changed now. You will be able to 
console yourself readily enough. 
And If 1 bad not seqn what I did 
and von bad told me yon meant to 
make me pay your price tor tbe 
care you've given me 1 should feel 
Just as 1 do now about marrying 
you. You've cured me of believing 
in sacrifices If | sacrificed my
self and Bob now 1 couldn't make 
yon happy—it would be a useless 
gesture."

Brent smiled Inwardly. "Let me 
be the Judge of that." he coo 
trlbuted.

Helen shook her bead. "No," she 
said firmly. "I'm going to make 
my own decisions — and (tick to 
them."

"Are you?" Brent drawled, be 
ginning jto  be amused. After all 
be thought tbe might be more in- 
terestlng aa an unwilling bride, it 
would be a diversion to ipend a 
little time in conquering bar. And 
It eulted bis mood, which bad lost 
all gravity—in the certainty that 
be held the whip hand over ber— 
to let her have the reina and pull 
and char p at tha b it  

• • »
'T'HERE waa always hit ace card 
*  to be played. She bad nothing 
in ber hand to ptay against 1L He 
was absolutely aafe — as eats as 
such a gam# aa hla could be. he 
amended. Damn I t  why hadn’t be 
been able to discover the owner of 
that second locket?

Aa bis mind swept back over 
tbs night ha bad plcksd It np to 
tha hail at Bramblawood ha remem 
bared that no 00a present bad ap
peared te have lost anything.

And ha hadn’t  dared ask about 
I t  Even a few tentative questions 
pot to Helea bad elicited no knowl
edge of tha locket, or of any loos 
Among her gqesUL

Brent jiad  found himself ap 
against a blank wall in regard to 
his discovery. Hla Inability to place 
tbe ownership was tha one gaoulna 
worry ha had in tha matter of ao- 
qatrlng the Cunningham fortune. 
Carmel was a nuisance. He know 
ha should probably always have to 
keep ber at a- distance with tha 

t of a reasonable amount ot 
kmall, bnt aha did not greatly 
iWe him. Eva ha dismissed 

a  ahrug.
R«l«n was gathering bar fur 

about her neck preparatory to leav
ing tbe table Brant saw that »v .  
meant to tad  their luncheon 
abruptly.

Be stood up and assisted bar by 
drawing hack her chair when the 
rose. His manner waa perfect. 
"Allow me to pay tho check and go 
with you." ho said pleasantly.

kalsn realised that her attltade 
waa childish. B ra s  *—

told ner that superior persons did 
not follow Impulses—though be fol
lowed many of them hlmaelf. But 
Helen did not know It  

Remembering what be had said 
sbe decided to be more worldly 

Very well.’ abe said quietly Tbe 
drive to the station would glvo bei 
an opportunity to impress upon 
him fully and finally that she was 
serious, she reflected. And she 
wanted to leave blm wltb no doubt 
Ip bis mind that everything was 
et an cad between them.

Presently they were miking a 
tortuons way through a traffic lam. 
Helen seized tbe moment te tarn 
to Brent and tell him that, as they 
could not avoid seeing each other 
on matters connected with tbe 
Cunningham estate, he must an- 
derstand that sha was going to 
marry Bob Ennis.

"Are- you?" ba said lazily, al
most disinterestedly. Then ha 
laughed. "Soon?" - 

Helen Clashed furiously. Sbe felt 
as though Breat knew that aha had 
quarreled with Bob.

“Because, before yon marry him." 
Brent went on. "1 have something 
to say to you that may cauae you 
to change your mind."

ITELEN  missed the underlying 
threat In bis words. "Nothing 

you could say could do that," the 
rejoined coldly.

"No?" It pleased Brent to play 
I  with ber. “Do yon believe that 

enongb to give me yoar promise 
net to marry anyone else without 
first hearing what 1 have to say?” 

"Of coarse I do.” Helen declared 
with tbe fullest aasnranca that tha 
course ot true love waa now to ran 
smoothly for bar.

*1 shall consider that a soared 
promise." Brent told bar. .s, 

Helen did not answer, la  a  few 
minutes they were at tha station. « 

"111 be up to see Jreu aoaa." ! 
Brent said In parting. *7md please 
try to keep that kid Bra away.
1 want to bava a long talk with 
yon."

"Oh," Helen said suddenly, 
scarcely thinking of bio raqnwL 
"Eva waa coming down today. 1 
forgot all about It. Wa might have 
gone back together."

Under his breath Brant said: 
"Tha devU."

He d bad no Intention ot going 
back to hla apartment to receive 
Carmel, should sha Indulge bar 
threat- to retoro. But ba leafed 
now that Eva would ho there. 
Should they meet . . . “I’d 
be on bead." he said te 
even as ha waved goodby to 

U Irked him to stay lj 
as the afternoon wore 
neither Eva nor Carmel 
ha cursed himself tar a  
should have gone 
aad pat an and to 
ha raflaetad aa t

•ha

All at onoa ba mai 
quick decisions, and
itr
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Exhibit Manager 
Says Pampa Tracts 

Were Much Desired

'It was what they strong against S. M. U. The ends were 
Texas.” able to get in the clear repeatedly, but 

Shelley and Rees were passing t c j  far.
heartenedBaylor adherents were 

considerably by Vergil Gilliland’s re. 
turn to form against Texas Tech. The 
elusive halfback, last year an all-con
ference choice, had been a big disap
pointment. He looked like his old self 
against the Matadors, turning In several 
brilliant runs. I t  will enhance the 
Bruins' chances against Texas plenty if 
he is “right” Saturday. \

The big noise In state high school 
right now is the Brownsville Eagles. By 
overwhelming Brackenridge of San An
tonio, 64 to 0, the valley eleven ran its 
record to 183 points to opponents' none 
in three district games. Honors In the 
eighth district practically have been 
conceded to the Eagles. Amarillo, by de. 
feating Lubbpsk, virtually aewed up 
ttfe d is tra in  title. None of the other 
/  dpfficts is that far progressed. >

B. Prank Bennett, who has been 
with the Panhandle-Plains of Texas, 
Inc., exhibit in the Middle West, was 
In the city yesterday.

Mr. Bennett said that the Panhandle 
exhibit was seen by hundreds of thous
ands of persons, and that more than a 
million copies of publicity tracts vfere 
distributed. He said that the demand 
for Pampa literature at Des Moinesf 
Iowa, exceeded the supply.

Widespread interest In tills section 
was noted by Mr. Bennett in the Mid
dle West.

LAST TIMES TODAY
By The Associated Press

The week’s chief athletic diversion 
seems to be guessing on Nona Rees, 
Texas University quarterback. Some 
20,000 grandstand field generals who 
saw the Longhorns held to a scoreless 
tie by Southern Methodist were con. 
vinced they could have improved on 
Rees' tactics. Also, those of the great 
radio audience were ready to reveal ex
actly how the Orange could have scored 
at least three touchdowns, maybe five. 
The average reaction to the contest 
seems to have been: " If  Rees had 
only—"

Elderly Woman of
Skellytown DiesREVOLUTIONARY! 

Fin* e l  its kind! "file Aggies and'Southern Methodist 
will have an argument of two yearjp 
standing to settle this week at CoMCffe 
Station. Last year they met at Dallas 
and the Farmers sprang one of the sea
son’s big upsets by scrapping the favor
ed Mustangs to a tie, 19 to 19. Most 
fans remember what Joel Hunt, SikL 
Sikes, and the other Aggie stars did to 
S. M. U. In 1927. Their clash Saturday 
should be one of the season's most color 
ful and will attract fans from every 
section of the state. ^

Mrs. Jessie Ellen Stiles, 68, died in 
Skellytown at 12:45 o’clock Monday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. C. 
Bonner, after an illness of two weeks.

Mrs. Stiles went to Skellytown eigh
teen months ago from Burkburnett. 
where she lived seven years with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bonner until they moved to 
the Carson county town two years ago. 
She was well-known in Burkburnett 

!by both old and young as “Grand, 
another Stiles."

The body was taken to Burkburnett 
Tuesday by G. C. Malone Funeral home 
The funeral will^be conducted Wednes
day at the Owens Funeral home by 
Rev. Hayes, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of that city.

Choose your Plumber aa  you do your 
doctor. Good plumbing win prevent 
lots of dangerous diseases and ac
companying expenses.

b DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
We Know How Phene SU

DR. I . J .  JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe- 
f *  cialiat

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Off hand, it does strike unr that a 

team strong enough to plow inside its' 
opponents' 20-yard stripe seven times 
and once make a first down three yards 
from the goal line should be able to 
take it on over. The Longhorns, for 
some reason or other,

WEDNESDAY:
The Board of Directors and tho exe

cutive commi’tee of the Pampa Library 
association will meet in called session 
at the reading room at 7:30 o’clock.

Statistic* on the Baylor-Texas Tech 
game indicate the Bears will have to 
depend on their running attack against 
Texas this week. Fourteen aerials were 
attempted against the Matadors and 
only three completed. Neither did the 
Longhorns' overhead game look overly

Eyes rested and glasses fitted. All 
kinds of Eye Glass repairing.

•JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

105 E. Footer First N atl Bank BMg.
were painfully 

I impotent inside the 10-yard line. Every- 
. thing they tried went wrong. At mid- 
’ field they looked like world beaters, but 

when they got within speaking distance 
jlof the goal line they were rushed off 

their feet by a fighting S. M. U. line. 
i Many thought Eddie Beular could have 

plunged a touchdown for the Steers. He 
' was the team's most consistent gainer 
’ ail afternoon, but he didn't get a 

chance at the critical moments.

had waited quietly In town for several 
days. Not suspecting any immediate 
move to bring Walker to trial, or take 
him to Oklahoma his attorney, Dewitt 
Bomer of Temple, Texas, had boarded1 
a train for home when Sheriff Moore 
and a state Ranger took Walker from 
his cell quietly and placed him in an 
automobile. Walker supposed he was 
being taken to some other county for 
safekeeping. When the sheriff's car 
approached another filled with Okla
homa officers, however, Walker was 
told he was headed for Oklahoma, and

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 5. <£»>—< U . S .  

D. A.)—Hogs: 14.000; 15*' 25c lower; top 
$9.05 on 210-250!b.

Cattle: 17.000; calves: 3.000; steady
to 25c lower; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 950-15001b 11.75* 15.75; cows, 7.75 
*10.25; stockcr and feeder steers 9.75* 
12.25.

Sheet): 7,000; lambs 25c higher; sheep 
iambs 12.00*13.000; ewes, 4.25

*" IN  TE C H N IC O LO R

First 100%natural color, sin* 
ing, talking, dancing picture 

Hundred heavenly hues! 
Hundred gorgeous girls! j

Also
ALL TALKING

Whatever his lapses in judgment, 
however. Rees proved himself much of 
a football player otherwise. His 80-yard 
run on the opentng kick-off was a thing 
of beauty. He is dangerous any time he 
gets hold of the ball and a deadly in- 
terferer.

strong entertaining Wheeler, the team that made a brief, bat violent attempt toLaurel & Hardy (surprised them last year and put up a 
powerful defense.

escape.
The case in Oklahoma is apt to re

sult in a life sentence, or possibly a 
death sentence. Walker is indicted in 
Oklahoma in connection with a bank 
robbery at Allen, and also is wanted 
on other charges in two other Okla
homa counties.

He is under indictment in ‘Texas for 
the deaths of three peace officers and 
for a jewelry store robbery at Temple.

COMEDY
Wheat Again Lower

CHICAGO, Nov. 5. (/Pt—Sharp new 
setbacks in wheat values here went 
hand in hand today wiih Liverpool 
quotations much lower than looked 
for.

Opening 1 l-4c to 2 l-4c down, Chi
cago wheat later suffered additional 
pronounced breaks, com, oats and 
provisions were also weak, with corn 
starting l-4c to 3-4c off, and subse
quently continuing to point downward.

Phone or Call for Demonstration
Coach Morley Jennings of Baylor and 

one of his assistants, Carey Selph, saw 
the battle and took down copious notes 
in preparation for this week's fray with 
the Longhorns at Austin. The Bruin 
mentor was not at all downcast be
cause hit team lo6t to Centenary the

( Continued from page 1.) 519 South Cuyler St,Phone 875
tie down to work in committee meet
ings Wednesday afternoon. It is ex
pected that more than 1,000 persons 
will visit Pampa during the sessions. 
Tire local church is making an effort 
to prepare for an overflow attendance. 
Loudspeakers are being placed in the 
basement so that those who cannot be 
seated in the auditorium may still en
joy the proceedings.

The housing and entertainment 
ccmmittees today were faced with the 
fa t that they lacked 75 rooms of hav
ing enough to care for the delegates 
a-’d officials who will arrive Tuesday 
for the big conference. They today 
sounded an S  O S  call to the com
munity. Every citizen who can spare 
a room during the week beginning 
Nov. 12 is asked to phone 624, or Mrs 
W. Purviance at No. 45.

“Prrsons Irom all parts of Texas and 
fUff-rcnt parts of the United States 

•will be in our city during that week," 
said a statement issued by the hous
ing committee today. "Reservations 
iia-.’e been made at the hotels of tljr 
city for people of Missouri. Tennes- 
ee, Kentucky, Arkansas. New Mexi

co. Colorado, and several other states. 
The people that come from these 
states and communities, or the state 
of Texas will give Pampa a great 
name, providing we can entertain 
them ajid take care of them while they 
rrc in our city. So please do your 
ly rt in helping to provide entertain- 
ifcn: Jp r these delegates."

• BORGER, Nov. 5. </P)—Whitey Wal
ker. notorious outlaw wanted on half 
a dozen criminal charges in Texas and 
Oklahoma, much to the surprise of his 
lawyers and himself, was In Oklahoma 
today to face trial on bank robbery 
charges.

One man, Curtis Black, already has 
drawn a 99-year sentence In the rob
bery for which Walker Is to be tried 
at Ada. Okla., and according to Dis
trict Attorney Clem Calhoun, who was 
to have prosecuted Walker here, the 
prisoner went back to Oklahoma In 
fear and trembling.

Walker did not leave without a 
struggle. According to Sheriff C. O. 
Moore the prisoner, when he realized 
he was being taken to Oklahoma, at
tempted, handcuffed as he was, to 
throw himself out of an automobile.

Because of lack of material witness
es, District Attorney Clem Calhoun 
sought and obtained a continuance 
when Walker's trial for the slaying of 
two Hutchinson county peace officers 
came up at Stinnett, county seat of 
this county, yesterday. Sheriff Fred 
Bowles, armed with extradition papers

Values At Assured Savings-Seldom Offered!
Will Set the Town Talking

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. 5. (A7—Wheat: No. 

2 red 1.21; No. 2 northern spring 1.15.
New corn: No. 4 yellow 85 to 88; No. 

; 5 white 83.
I Old corn: No. 2 mixed 92; No. 1 yel
low 93.
Oats: No. 2 white 46 1-2 to 48.

Despite late estimates that 1.500.000 
bushels of wheat from North America 
had been taken today for shipment to 
Europe, wheat closed unsettled at near, 
ly the day's bottommost point. 2 3-4 to 
4 l-8c a bushel under yesterday's fin
ish.

Com closed 1 to 1 3-8c down, oats 7-8 
to 1 1-8 *  1 l-4c off, and provisions 
unchanged to a setback of 17c.

Ju st A nother Value Triumph th a t

G. C- Malone Funeral
Home

PHONE 181

You can afford to  stand back, but you can’t  afford to  stay  aw ay. 
Our fam ous One Cent sale of Fine Dresses s ta rts  W e d n e s d a y  
prom ptly a t  8 a . m. Your opportunity to  get two for the price of 
one. Bring a  friend. Split the co st— Save.

VICTOR RECORDS

For two weeks, from Oct. 28 to Nov. 
9, inclusive we will allow you ten 
cents credit for every Victor Record 
you bring to our store! We will A revelation in value giving. Fascinating dresses all in three money sav

ing groups. A special purchase from prominent New York makers, combin
ed with our regular high grade stock. You are cordially invited! We 
urge you to buy during this big 4  day One Cent Sale.

GROUP NO. ONE 
COST O F FIRST  

DRESS

GROUP NO. TWO  
FIRST DRESS FOR

GROUP NO. TH R EE  
FIRST DRESS FOR

The Only Condition* 
Are These:

All records returned must be 
Victor Records.

. All records must be unbroken. 
All records must be defaced by 
a large X  scratched across the 
label.

Pay One Cent 
Get Extra Dresf

Pay One Cent 
Get E xtra Dress

Come In and bring your old records! 
Choose your favorite new ones from 
our huge stock, and take home— 
FR EE!—a new stock of brilliant 
Victor music far your Vlctrola or. 
Victor Radio-Electrola.

Meet Sam and W ear Diamonds
Always the Lowest Prices in Pam pa1West Foster Avenue
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